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Alfred D. Bronson
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

SWEET VALLEY, PA.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

“As near as your telephone”
363-R-4
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Reto2 woo 7 CHAIN SAW
| pW Now Available at NEW LOW PRICES

The lighter, more powerful Mall Model 7 Chain Saw

will save you time, money and effort. Fell, buck and limb large or small timberfaster and

easier. Clear land or cut cordwood. May be had in models from 18" to 12 feet. Chain may

be indexed right or left or reversed 180 degrees for inverted bucking.

Powered by a 2 cycle, one cylinder engine that starts easily in all weather and may be

run all day on very little fuel. Centrifugal type, automatic clutch prevents stalling of

engine if chain is pinched in cut. All controls are Jocated on the haadle bars.

The Model 7 is a completely self-contained unit—may be carried and used wherever

man can walk.

Come In and See These Saws Today

FOR THE BEST OF FARM AND SAWMILL SERVICES

AT A LOWER PRICE, IT'S ALWAYS

Charles H. Long
Sweet Valley, Pa. Phone—Dallas 363-R-7
Tune in to United Press News “On The Farm Front”

Everyday at 12:55—WHWL—730 on your dial
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Dreaming About That New Home You Want?

We'll bet you'll find the perfect new

home for you . .. when you look over the

many interesting living designs in our New

Homes Plan Books. We've got all the a

pendable building materials needed to turn

those plans into a wonderful reality of

lifetime living comfort.

Visit our New Building this week.  
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YOU KNOW ME
BY

Al, Himself
(Continued from Page Two)

= |

the winter trees seem a deeper

green by comparison and after the
first long rain when the forests

have fully blossomed, the firs, hem-

lock and pine display a color that

is almost black. One never tires

looking at it.

“Oh! why,” we said to the girl

behind the counter, “doesn’t some-

one one day write a pamphlet

about the splendors of Harvey's

Lake?”

B uur mp, buurmp, There it

goes again. This time the sixteenth

car almost broke an axle.
—A, G. K.

Entertains At Tea

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oncay of

Lehman entertained at an after-

noon lawn tea last Saturday in hon-

or of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oncay of

Philadelphia.

Those present were Mrs. James

Donnelly and daughter’ Patricia,

Mrs. Richard Cootes, and daugh-

ter Beverly, Mrs. Michael Savaki-

nas and son Michael all of Forty

Fort, Mrs, Jack Reese, Kingston,

the guests of honor Dr. and Mrs.

Frank Oncay, the host and hostess,

Mr. and Mrs.. Edward Oncay and

children Joyce, Edward and Billy.

Youngbloods Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. John Youngblood

of Terrace drive, Shavertown, an-

nounce the birth of a son at Nes-

bitt Hospital Wednesday, July 13.

The Youngbloods have another son,

John Charles, Mrs. Youngblood is

the former Betty !Hontz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hontz of

Shavertown,

Reunion

The Annual Frear and Parrish

Reunion will be held at Dale-Wood

Cottage at Idetown, Pa. Saturday,
July 30, 1949.

Wandall-Mowry Reunion
The Wandell and Mowry Reun-

ion will be held at Dunlaps Grove

at Mehoopany Sunday, July 31 with

a basket picnic dinner.

ALDERSON
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kuchta and

daughter Judy spent the weekend

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

H., R. Garinger, and Mrs. John
Kuchta.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Carr of

Sharpe St., Kingston, were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Armitage over

the weekend.

Raymond Garinger and son Ar-

nold are spending several days at

Bloomfield Camp, Connecticut, vis-

iting Mrs. Raymond Garinger.
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+NO REQUIRED BALANCE
*NB CHARGE FOR DEPOSITS
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
WITH ANY AMOUNT AT
ANY TELLERS WINDOW IN

MINGRONAL BayoF WILKES: ani <WY0      
114 YEARS OF BANKING groreee AT
Corner Market & Franklin Streets
Bember Fed. Deposit Insurance Gorp'n.

 

      

  

 

  Don’t Delay!

Get up fo 30% More Mileage! Amaz-

ing new Lo-Temp Cold Rubber is here

now—after years of research. It's

tough! It's rugged! It delivers more

mileage than ever before. Give your-

self a Cushion Ride on Richlands. Buy

extra tire life now.

Trade Today!

I.. L. RICHARDSON

Lake Street

DALLAS, PENNA.

Phone Dallas 420

 

FARM TOPICS
=

Prune Climbing Roses—Climbing
roses which have completed their

flowering should be pruned. Re-

move old canes; save those which

send up new shoots from the roots.

Climbing roses which bloom on lat-

erals can be pruned later in the
season. The old lateral branches
should be cut away to within an
inch of the main stems.

Chickens in Ample Supply—Sup-
plies of chickens are expected to

be ample through the coming

months. Prices probably will fluctu-

ate around present levels, but
chickens and eggs of poor quality

will sell off sharply. Storage hold-

ings are low.

Renew Strawberry Bed—Where the

old strawberry bed is to be held

over for another year, an intensive

cultural program must be followed.
Destroy most of the old plants,

leaving enough to send out runners,

and apply a high-nitrogen fertilizer.

Control Leaf Hoppers—For control

of leaf hoppers on beans, use two

applications of DDT dust, 2 or 3

per cent, at 35 pounds per acre

before blosoming. Apply preferably

when the vines are dry.

Cut Lawns High—During hot, dry

weather the lawn benefits from

high (not less than 1% inches)

 

cutting. Low cutting encourages

crabgrass.

Egg Buyers Benefit—Buyers who
hold eggs for long periods under

poor conditions reduce returns to

producers and cut their own pro-

fits. Poor quality discourages future

purchases by consumers. Unless

buyers have proper equipment to

hold eggs, they should ship fre-

quently to the next receiver.

Paint Barn Inside—Paint is better

than whitewash for the inside of

the dairy barn. Whitewash is
cheaper but flakes off and the par-

ticles sift down, Paint surfaces can

be maintained in good condition

and refinished.
Control Late Blight—Because late
blight can strike potatoes and tom-

atoes suddenly and spread rapidly,

causing possible heavy crop losses,

county agricultural agents urge

growers to be on the alert for these

diseases, and offer full information

on dust or spray control measures.

Tomatoes Still Lead—Judging from
cultural practices and disease and

insect control, extension vegetable

specialists of the Pennsylvania State

College say tomatoes continue to

lead all garden crops from the

standpoint of acreage planted and

general popularity.
Farm Land Values Drop - Farm

land values in the United States

are going down for the first time

in 10 years, one percent since No-

vember 1948. In Pennsylvania, how-

ever, farm land values have con-

tinued to rise, three percent since

November,
Test Frozen Beef - Tests at the

Pennsylvania State College Agri-

cultural experiment station show

that ground beef can be palatable

after storage for a year in a freezer

locker, provided the temperature
and wrapping are right. Best re-

sults were obtained at 20 degrees

below 'zero and with aluminum

foil wrapping.
Farm Prices Drop - Since January

1948 farm prices have dropped 17

per cent but farm costs have been

reduced only 2 per cent. During this

same period the purchasing power

of the farmer’s dollar has decreased
10 per cent.

 

 
 

CONTRACT HAULING

 

Stone—Ash—Gravel

Coal—Topsoil

FRANK C. BISHOP
WE HAUL BUILDING

MATERIALS
We Do All Types of Hauling

For Quick Delivery Phone

480-R-13.
Corner of Luzerne and

Susquehanna Ave., Dallas
 

 

 

GUN SHOOT

Sponsored by

Orange Rod & Gun Club

James Mitchell Farm, Orange

JULY 24, 12:30 P. M.    
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More Auto Engineers
use Sunoco Dynafuel |
than all other -
asolines combined |

~ * IMPARTIAL SURVEY among 513 foremost au-
tomotive engineers in the Detroit area shows more
of them use SUNOCO DYNAFUEL in their own cars
than all other gasolines combined. Dynafuel was
preferred 4 to 1 over the second choice gasoline.

FOR BEST RESULTS don’t dilute SUNOCO
DYNAFUEL with other gasolines. Use it full strength.
Wait until your tank is nearly empty, then fill up
with Dynafuel. You’ll get high-test performance
without paying the premium price.

Save up to 2¢a gallon over
otherhigh-test gasolines

UNDCO. GASOLINEB
: VRE

GASOLINE u

 

 
 
SCORES

COMPLETELY NEW (NOT REBUILT)

10TOR BLOCK
am __ ASSEMBLY

   

 

ALLFORONLY

$145
INSTALLATION EXTRA 

Use less gas and oil
« + « enjoy new performance.

Save big money on repair bills.    
W. E, Boston Chevrolet
Phone Dallas 461-R-8 Pikes Creek, Pa. 7.7

Ho (P.O. Hunlock Creek, RD1) Wom  


